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The osteology, anatomy, and classification of the berycoid fishes have been generally treated by Starks (1904) and Regan (1911) . The Polymixiidae, possessing a unique pair of chin barbels, were incorrectly related to the Alullidae by many earlier workers owing to this superficial character.
Several distinct fossil genera are known dating as early as the Cretaceous, but only one living genus exists.
David (1946, p. (Norman, 1935, p. (1895) and others followed this procedure.Ŝ mith (1949) 
TS
;% n 3383S0 -55-specimens taken on Harvard-Havana Atlantis Expedition from Stations 2950 Stations , 2961d Stations , 2962 Stations , 2963c Stations , 2980b Stations , 2981c Stations , 2982 Stations , 2982a Stations , 2983 Stations , 2987 Stations , 2987a The Philippine specimens of japonica show some differentiation on a racial level from the Japanese specimens in the number of dorsal fin rays, lateral line pores, and vertical scale rows and in the length of the barbel. These differences require much verification before any conclusions can be formed regarding their real significance.
I find that the primary characters listed by Gilbert (1905, p. 616) distinguishing berndti from japonica (longer maxillary, larger scales,
